
 

 

The Messenger 

 

   Crievewood United Methodist Church                                                                                            June 25, 2014 

 

    Pastor’s Pen 
 

     Annual Conferences (yes, plural) 
 

   As I shared in worship Sunday, I attended parts of three Annual Conferences over the course of 12 days (Tennessee, Estonia,  

     and Western North Carolina); I feel that should qualify me for some kind of Methodist merit badge which I can sew onto one  

     of my stoles. The highlight of the Tennessee session for me was that Steph and I were reappointed to Crievewood.  Patti and  

     I feel so blessed to be part of this faith community and look forward to another year of life, mission, and ministry together.    
 

   As for the Western North Carolina session, I was present (Steph too) for the commissioning service of Carter Ellis.  What a high  

     and holy moment!  The Bishop presented those who were to be commissioned and then addressed the congregation with this  

     statement and question:  “The Church has discerned that they are persons of sound learning and of Christian character,  

     possessing the necessary gifts and signs of God’s grace for this ministry….do you [people of God] trust that they are called by  

     God’s grace to be commissioned?”  A resounding “We do so trust! Thanks be to God!” echoed through the auditorium.  I used  

     my best ‘cathedral voice’ with a pinch of excitement and a dash of animation to affirm Carter on behalf of us all. 
 

   I traveled to Estonia to attend the annual meeting of the Board of Trust for the Baltic Theological Seminary, as well as the  

     graduation service. Marking the 20
th

 anniversary of the seminary and news of renewed accreditation made this a truly  

     celebratory year, and of course the joy of the graduates.  The rainy, low 50’s weather did not dampen anyone’s enthusiasm. 
 

     It is amazing to reflect upon the movement of the Holy Spirit and the re-vitalization of the Methodist Church across Estonia  

     since the collapse of the Soviet Union.  Methodism came to Estonia in 1907 through a US missionary working out of  

     St. Petersburg, Russia.  That the Methodist Church managed to survive the years of Soviet occupation, there were 17 active  

     congregations in 1991, is an almost unparalleled story. 
 

   Yet, the Methodist people in Estonia remain small in number within a very secular society.  Consequently, at the meeting  

     of their Annual Conference I could sense the deep value placed on fellowship within a denominational covenant.  Simply  

     being together with other Christians, other Methodists was embraced with joy and thanksgiving in ways that go beyond  

     seeing a friend one had not seen in a while.  It was palpable. 

 

              Moreover, it was clear that our Estonian brothers and sisters in Christ understand themselves as being on a mission field.   

     The starting point for worship, the conversations over coffee, the formal business of the conference, were all grounded in  

     how to offer Christ to a nation noted for its growing percentage of professed atheists. There was something so core and organic  

     about their focus, so sacred and convicted about their passion.  I admit to being appropriately humbled in my own ministry,  

     which has too often trusted God to send people my way rather than living out of the trust God has placed in me to go and offer  

     Christ to others.  
 

     So, I have had an interesting two weeks doing the Methodist thing; maybe I should at least place a cross and flame pin on my  

     robe.  Again, Patti and I are elated to be returning to Crievewood; this is an incredible congregation, and I am privileged to serve  

     here; we delight to live here.  I will continue to ponder what it means for us to be a mission post in 2014 and will share my initial  

     thoughts in the next newsletter.   In the meantime, pray for this church, this denomination, and that all will come to know the  

     love of God from Crieve Hall to North Carolina to Estonia.   
 

     Peter van Eys 

 

 

 

 

                

 



   Up-Coming Events 

 

    Ice Cream Social 
     Join us on June 29 at 4:00 p.m. for our annual Ice Cream Social!  Our “Charlie Award” goes to the best ice  

     cream recipe, and we also have a runner-up prize, as well as an award for the Tastiest Original Dessert.   

     We believe in families splurging and having an annual ‘Ice Cream for Dinner” night,  but feel free to bring  

     your own picnic supper if you need more than sweet deliciousness on your dinner menu.   
 

     Sign-ups will be in the Sunday school classrooms, on the tables at The Gathering, and on the table in the  

     narthex where the bulletins are located. 

 

    Summer Meet and Eat 
     Please join members of Crievewood each Wednesday during the summer at a local restaurant for dinner.  Everyone is welcome;  

     participants should arrive at the restaurant at 5:00 p.m. and should arrange their own transportation.  We will be eating at  

     Applebee’s at Nipper’s Corner on June 25 and Sylvan Park on Nolensville Road on July 2.  Please note that the location for  

     July 9 has been changed to Longhorn’s in the Target Shopping Center. 

 

    UMW Salad Luncheon    
     The annual UMW luncheon and book sale is almost here!  Sunday, July 13, after the traditional worship service, everyone is  

     invited for a salad luncheon in Fellowship Hall.  A donation will be taken to be used for the mission projects supported by the  

     women of the church.  Don’t forget to stop by the book fair for a good book for yourself or for a friend.  Books for all ages will  

     be available.    

 

 
 

    Missions 

 

    AIM Fall Trip to Mountain T.O.P. 
     Make your plans now to be part of the CUMC adult fall mission trip to Mountain Top.  The dates for this year’s trip are  

     October 16-19.  Our mission team will work hard fulfilling the physical and spiritual needs of the residents of the Cumberland  

     Mountains, will enjoy good food and Christian fellowship, and will feel the presence of our Lord and Savior as they serve and  

     praise Him.  This is often an experience that transforms the volunteer as well as the beneficiary.  Don’t miss out.  For more  

     information call Joe Buffler at 615-351-0601. 

 

    TP Sundays 
     The TP collection for Community Care Fellowship has been temporarily suspended. God blesses abundantly, and apparently  

     there is not enough storage space at the CCF facility to stock anymore toilet paper.  CUMC collected 1620 rolls in the last several  

     months and will continue with the drive as space becomes available.  Thank you for your support of this project to date; the  

     Outreach Committee will advise us as to when to resume this mission. 

        

     Project Transformation 2014 
     A huge thank you to  those who gave so generously of their time to read with the children in the Project Transformation program  

     at Antioch UMC.  It was a wonderful experience for all.  The group from Crievewood included: 
 

           Ken Pinkston                  Madison Smith           Kathryn Buffler 

             Ellie Buffler                   Nancy Pearson           Jeanne  Gardiner 

           Charlotte Swor                  Stephanie Dodge          Peter Van Eys 

           Jennifer Bizwell                Jim Bizwell              Sue Bean 

           Elliott Thurman                Griffin Thurman           Jill Thurman 
 

     We are looking forward to working with Project Transformation again next summer. 

 



      

     UMW Request 
     As you and your friends do house cleaning, instead of getting rid of unwanted books, save them for the used book sale.  Put  

     them in an out-of-the-way place at home and bring them to the church any time the week before the sale.  The UMW will  

     take gently used children's books, cookbooks, fiction and nonfiction books.   

 

 

 

    Activities 

 

    Family Retreat 2014! 
     We may break our Family Retreat attendance record this year!  Don’t miss out! 

     Make plans now to join us in Beersheba Springs the weekend of August 15, 16, and 17 for fun-filled activities designed to  

     create memories and bonds with our church family.  Hiking, skits, games, toddler time for our younger set, meaningful,  

     relaxed worship at Vesper’s Point, as well as in the chapel, and campfire are just a few of the exciting events we have  

     planned for our families. 
 

     Registration forms are available in the narthex, and final payment is due in July.  Forms and deposits were due June 22, but  

     we still have a few rooms available.  Please let Leigh Ann know this week if you plan to attend.  Questions?  Contact Leigh Ann Cate. 

 

    JOY Club 
     The JOY Club is a group of mainly older adults meeting monthly for an outing that includes a Dutch treat meal and an  

     experience at a location in Middle Tennessee.   
 

     On Thursday, June 26, JOY Club will travel to an unknown destination for the first Mystery Lunch of the summer.  The clue  

     for this mystery lunch is “keep a clean face!”  This lunch will be in a private room with a capacity for 30 people, and it would  

     be wonderful if we could fill the room.  Participants should meet at the church at 11:15 a.m. and will car pool to lunch.   
 

     On Thursday, July 24, members will visit Maury County for another Mystery Lunch and tour  the Rippavila Plantation.   

     The guided tour costs $8 per person.  The clue for the mystery lunch is “red and green”.  Participants will depart from the  

     church at 10:00 a.m. 
 

     The final summer Mystery Lunch is on Thursday, August 28, in Sumner County.  The clue is “red and brown”.  Bring extra  

     money to shop.  There may be a tour arranged.  Assemble at the church by 10:15 a.m.  

 

    Ministry Teams Expanding 
     If you are interested in serving on any of the following ministry teams, please contact Leigh Ann Cate.  Additionally, if  

     you know someone who would be a perfect fit for one of these groups, encourage them to give it a try.   
 

     Wednesday Night Fellowship Team—This group will discuss menus, program options and formats for Wednesday nights,  

     beginning in September 2014.  This group will meet at least twice between June and August 1 and ongoing as needed  

     throughout the school year. 
 

     Family Ministries Team—This team plans our annual church picnic, ice cream social, 5
th

 Sunday gatherings, and welcomes  

     suggestions for new family activities.  Tracey Lee is the current team leader, and she would love to add you to this group. 
 

     Event Publicity Team—Are you talented in the area of communication?  How about visual art or great with graphics on the  

     computer?  We need your gifts to help promote and advertise our church events. 
 

     Children’s Teaching Ministry Team—Do you have fond memories of a particular Sunday school teacher?  Come be part of  

     our Crievewood Kids’ memories, and join us in our Sunday School and Children’s Church ministries.   

 

     Bible Studies 
     Grow your faith and fellowship circle this summer by joining one of our two weekly Bible studies. The Tuesday Bible study  

     meets at 9:30 a.m. every Tuesday and is beginning a new course on Isaiah.  Our second group meets each Wednesday  

     evening at 6:30 p.m.   This summer they are studying the women of the Bible.  A different women is featured each week,  

     and each lesson is self-contained. 

  

 

     



     

    Children’s Corner  

     

    Workshop of Wonders 
     VBS 2014 is underway and what a GREAT time we are having this week in our “Workshop of Wonders!”  Special thanks to  

     our group leaders, the Sunday school classes preparing our meals, our area leaders (registration, crafts, recreation, story time,  

     music), the parents being sure the children get there each evening, and all of the kids!  Come hear the children sing in the  

     traditional service this coming Sunday. 
 

     Also, our VBS MISSION this year is Habitat for Humanity, and we are so excited one of our very own church family members  

     will be moving into his own Habitat House later this year.  Our VBS children will be collecting for Habitat this coming Sunday  

     at the close of the service, and our contributions will be earmarked specifically for Kwame Orison.  
   

     

        

    Nursery Schedule 
                                8:00-10:30 a.m. Shift          10:30 a.m.-noon Shift 

                        6/29/14             Kelly Marks and Jani Cate             Jani Cate  

                            7/6/14              Bob and Mary Bryan               Kristy Thornton 

 

 

 
 

        
     
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

   
 
   

 

 

 

   
   


